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TO TEY TO UN ALDRICH

Conference on Keciprocity at Hie
White Hon e Today

The President II pc to Learn nc
Benson fr the Senators Opposi ¬

tion Certain Pciidllii TrmtlcH
Preparation of the Mcssiikc

In line with his policy of consulting
Influential numbers of the Senate ami
House of Representatives on public ques-
tions

¬

tp be deal with in his lirst annual
message to Congress President Roosevelt
Mill today have a consultation with Sen-
ator

¬

Aldrlch of Rhode Island Chairman
of the Committee on Finance It is not
Known that the President desires the ad-
vice

¬

of Mr Aldrlch on any particular
subject but it is certain that the general
question of reciprocity treaties will be
one of those discussed

Senator Aldrlch is one of the mans men
In Congress who hae been persistently
opposed to the ratification of near all
of tho treaties that have been so long
rending in the Senate but he has never
stated that he opposes the pollcj of reci-
procity

¬

Itself lie his alwajs thought
that the treaties negotiated by the State
Department under the special super

isIon of Commissioner John A Kasson
were Jug handled affairs in which erj
little was obtained by the United States
for what was given away

When Serator Aldrlch was here carl
last summer It was announced that he
had a long talk with President McKInley
and told him tint he would ncioi consent
to the ratification of the pending treaties
and that he did not appro e of negotia-
ting

¬

others The fact is however that
Senator Aldrlch did not see President Mc-

KInle
¬

at that time nor at an time
since the Congress adjourned in March
and he h s never talked with President
Roosevelt on the subject of reciprocity

The Senator believes that cenlj bal-
anced

¬

reciprocity treaties cifn be negotia ¬

ted and has not gone so far as to sa
that this would not be advisable Presi-
dent

¬

Rocsevelts ideas are well represent-
ed

¬

In the srEech he made at Minneapo-
lis

¬

earl last month in the course of
which he approved reciprocit treaties in
a general wa but did not go into de
tals

The tariff subject as a whole with par
tlular reference to the desirability of
any-- leglsatlon by Congress will also bs
talked ov er bv the President and Senator
Aldfich today and will of course form
an Important chapter of the Presidents
message The Babcock bill proposing to
remoie the duties on such articles as are
manufactured more cheaply In this coun
try than abroad finds favor among a
largo number of Congressmen some of
whom have urged It In their recent con-
versations

¬

with President Roo evelt
There Is another class of Congrossemen

however who think II would be very un-

wise
¬

to tinker at all with the tariff ques-

tion
¬

believing It to be In every way more
advisable to make such tariff changes
as are needed through the medium of
reciprocity treaties

Another branch of the question that
has been brought to the Presidents at¬

tention and which will be forcibly present-
ed

¬

to Congress Is the proposition for
a permanent tariff commission to which
will be referred all questions relating to
tariff changes Including reciprocal con-

tentions
¬

with foreign countries President
Rooscet lias given considerable thought
to this proposition and has been urged
to recommend In his message that Con ¬

gress create such a commission com osed
of the ablest men whose services can
he obtained and which will of course be
strictly non partisan

It la not likely however that Mr
Roosevelt will make such a recommenda-
tion

¬

as he will naturally prefer to wait
until Congress takes the initiative or
at least make it clear what the opinions
are of those men In Congress who like
Senator Aldrlch have made a special
study of tnriff matters President Roose-
velt

¬

In a general way favors the ap-
pointment

¬

of such a commission and
Senator Aldrlch hap often voted In the
Senate for bills providing for the crea-
tion

¬

of tariff commissions of one sort or
another The Chairman of the Pinance
Committee is one of the influent il Sen-
ators

¬

who believe In letting the tariff
nicne as far as may be and he believes
that a permanent non partisan tariff
commission If It could be composed of
the right kind of me could rearrange
the tariff schedules hi necessary with
less disturbance to the commercial inter-
ests

¬

than Is caused by the periodical
enactment of tariff laws by Congr ss

Senator Spooner of Wisconsin one of
the Republican leaders of the Senate left
here Saturday after his second visit to
the Prldi nt and before his mesKage is
completed Mr Roosevelt will hae I lkid
with many mere of thv lealers In both
Houses The President is writing his own
message and all those vho have talked
with him about any matti r that will be
Included In It say that there will be no
chance for any uncertainty as to his
iews on public questions when that docu ¬

ment Is made public

TJTJCHESS OF YORKS ILLNESS

Xcared Thai Her IiMllioHitioii 3iay
Prot e to II Merlon t

ST JOHNS X F Oct 27 It Is feared
the Duchess of York Is seriously ill She
fainted a second time on the Ophir on
Thursday night after the first attack at
the Government House in the afternoon
Her condition Is due to overtaxing her
strength by standing at long receptions
and undi taking long railway Journeys in
Canada The duchess expects to become
a mother again in April and her physi ¬

cians advise rest
The Cihlr will steam at full speed

across the Atlantic to enable her to ob-

tain
¬

the tiet treatment The cruiser Dia ¬

dem wil communicate by the Marconi
system on the day before the Ophlrg ar-
rival

¬

advising Lhigland of the duchess
state of health

SA71UEL C BLACKWELL DEAD

Hanliniid of the Well Ivtuiitn Woman
Preacher xiuil Author

KHW YORK Oct 27 --Samuel Charles
Rlackwcll whose wife Is the Rev An-
toinette

¬

Rrown Blackwell u well known
preacher and author and whose sisters
arc Elizabeth Rlackwcll M if and Em-
ily

¬

Rlatkwell M D died today at his
liome 1 9 West Sixty fourth Street In his
bcvcnty -- eighth year of paralysis from
which he had been suffering since July
lor the last twenty years he had been
Treasurer of the Mexican Telegraph
Compary with offices at 37 Wall Stieet
One of Mr Hlackwclls five surviving
daughters practiced medicine In this
rlty several years She is Dr Kdlth II
lackwIl and Is now In North Carolina

SniiKliler to an American Iluebena
LONDON Oct 27 The Duchess of

Manchester formerly Miss Helen Zim-
merman

¬

daughter of Eugene Zimmer-
man

¬

of Cincinnati has given birth to a
daughtc r

Lnt Speelnl Ihcumlim to IlufTnlo
Aia leniinlvnnln Itallroail

Accout Pan American Imposition apceial train
will leaie W fluiiinjf ton Tuesday October io at
Sam Ticket limited to seven djya includ-
ing

¬

date of aale 10 round trip

IOO Doorn 1 1 Inch thick bj
1 LibVty Co Ctb and X Y ave

THE COURT HEARING PEKING
Alioilt I en Iiim More Ilciitiirctl for

till Imperial lotiracy
PEKING Oct 2s According to des-

patches
¬

received here the court is now
due at Slananhslcn A little over h ilf
the distance from Singan fu to Kalfeng
fu Ins been traversed on schedule time
Twent one dis were fixed for the en-

tile
¬

Journey It will take at least ten
davs longer for the eourt to reach here

Ihe preparations for the journe
through the Province of Chi li are enor-
mous

¬

The prov incial merchants are hur-
ts

¬

ing stor u for the use of the courtamong them being 150 000 packages of tea
six tons of candles and other sundries in
proportion

The monev for these supplies is almost
wholly squeezed from the people

REFUSED A ROYAL HONOR

KulKlitliood twice Deellnt d lev fiin
irnor InncK of ovn Scotia

HALIFAX N S Oct 27 It is an-
nounced

¬

that Governor Jones of Nova
Scotn who entertained the Duke of York
during his stay in this clt after his
Royal Highness had spent a month tour-
ing

¬

In Canada was offered knighthood
while the duke was In Halifax and jut
before his departure for Newfoundland
This offer the Governor declined

Not only did he decline It on this occa-
sion

¬

but when the origin il list of such
honors was being prepared b Sir Wll
frid Laurler when the duke first leached
this courlr Governor Jones was asked
if he would allow his name to be pre-
sented

¬

for knighthood He then also de
clined

AN ANTI SEMITE ATTACK

The French fiiv eminent Denounced
In a Molcnt speeeh

PARIS Oct 27 At a largely attended
meeting toda M Drumont an anti
Semite leader made a violent speech
against the Government declaring that
the only association that was allowed
free scope in Prance is Tree Masonry
He added

The evil from which Trance Is ding
is the domination of a race of cosmopol-
ites

¬

and struigcrs who arc deaf alike to
our traditions and hopes These are
urged onward bv financiers and banker
The enem Is tiie Jew

EXFERIMEHT IN TELEGRAPHY
Twenty -- live Uleetrie Movements

Transmitted MaiultnneouNly
PARIS Oct 27 -- Prof Me dtnier prin-

cipal
¬

of the lolvtechnic School has com-
municated

¬

to the Academy of Sciences
the results of telegraphic experiments
which show twenty -- live simultaneous
electric movements may cross on thesame wire without confusion

A dozen operators using the same wireexchanged l3tJ telegrams of twenty
words each In one hour

HER APPEAL UNFORTUNATE
A AVoinoii Sentenced to rive 1 ears

Mum IJIe
PARIS Oct 27 Mmc Groetzlnger who

was recently condemned to live years
Imprisonment for murdering her husband
appealed from this Judgment with the
result that she hs now been sentenced
to death by the Versailles court to the
Immense surprise of everybody

BRIGANDS DEN A CELLAR

Letter IIrjrrd to Mnve f Prom
Mis MuiieN Companion

LONDON Oct a A despatch to the
Telegraph ltom oiia suys jui uj4

crs from Rausko state that M Tsllka
lately received a letter from his wife who
was abducted with Miss Kllen M Stone
the American missionary informing him
that she and Miss Stone ore confined in
a cellar under a strict guard which is
maintained by two men The robbers
she added arc confident or success and
have amp e provisions

No confirmation has been received of
the recent report that Madame Tsilka
had died In the hands of her captors

CAUSE OF THE ENTHUSIASM

An Aniedofe of the Kaiser am lr
von MemciiN

LONDON Oct 2S The Berlin corre-
spondent

¬

of the Morning Post tele
grahs an anecdote from the Trankfort
Gazette to the effect that while Em-
peror

¬

William and Dr von Siemens were
lunching together last year the King of
Wurtemburg being present the conver-
sation

¬

turned to the Transvaal and the
Emperor observed that he was at a loss to
understand the enthusiasm all over Ger-
many- in behalf of the Boers and asked
what the reason for it tun

Dr von Siemens replied that the rea-
son

¬

was simple The enthusiasm was so
intense Li cause the women and children
were for the Boers That was the case
with his own fdmily and It wis prob-
ably

¬

the same everywhere The Emper-
or

¬

slappd Dr von Siemens on the knee
and said

You re riclit Siemens Its the ciEe In
my family alsn The euthusidsm for theBoth eman tg from ur wives Likethe rest mln can scarcely wait everymorning for the newspapers bringingnews of Boer victories In South Africa

NEW JAPANESE BOND ISSUE
To lie I n I en It Is nlilr by the lliuib

of Japan
YOKOHAMA Oct 27 The tr usury

announces the iuc of bonds to the
amount of 15 SOO000 yen It Is understood
tidt the Bank of Japan will purchase the
whole issue and that the proceeds will
be applied to the redemption of other
bonus amounting to S UjO 0u0 and the costof the Chinese expedition

NEW FRENCH LOAN CERTAIN
To lie Issued on Nov duller Ji a

Iliinnellll Paper Mitten
LONDON Oct 2S The Pinanclal

Times prints a despntch from Paris
stating that the Issue of a Trench 3 per
cent redeemable loan of 270WW0 francs
Is certain on Novmber 11

It Is surmised that the price will be
H francs 75 centimes

KILLED BY INSURGENTS
IVuval Cpdel Vila Hacked by IIolo

lurii at Mia Mpn
MANILA Oct 2s Navil Cadet Love

man Noa has be en killed at Nip i Nlpa
by insurgents He went ashore to In ¬

vestigate the smuggling of provisions and
was attacked by bolo men His body has
been recovered

Plot AkuIiiM Hie Shah
PARIS Oct 27 Nazare Aga the Per-

sian
¬

Minister here has requested the
Tlgaro to contradict the storiis tint a

plot against the Shah Including two of
his brothers and his Grand Vizier had
been discovered at Teheran

General Purler Ititiirns to Paris
PARIS Oct 27 Gen Horace Porter the

American Ambn idnr who recently
visited Turkey on leave of absence has
returned here

Norfolk t taliIiiKton Vtcamliont Co
DcllKhlful trlim dally at 0 30 p m Irom loot

7th ht to Old Point Norfolk Virginia llcaeli
and enport e General Tklcl Office IlonJ
Bldz litli at and N 1 ave piione 22a0

IS Inch lirlulil Hoard 3151 t r Iti
feet at Ctli and V Y avc

WASHINGTON MONDAY OCTOBER 2S 1901

LAST WEEK OF THE FIGHT

The IVcw York CumjMign to End
in a Ilird Struiyfile

In in mil ii Dele rimiieil to Defeat
Jerome at VII Hazard 1 lie Fusion
LcnileTN Fear Onlv the I iKiri
Moiiej OroIorCnufidctit of V Ictory

NEW 10RK Oct 27 Th various or
ganlzitions which are striving to oust
Tllnmanv from nnucr it the noils a week
from Tuesda are pi inning a v igorous
campaign for this the last week of the
light The eandldates rested toda In or-

der
¬

to be in condition to put in a hard
weeks work Jusice Jerome continues
to be the spectacular figure of the strug-
gle

¬

and his fierce attacks on Tammany
have alread secured ro him a laige fol-
lowing

¬

Toda he adopted Mr Sh p ird s
method of answering questions He was
asked

Can ou tell offhand how man Tam
miny men will go to jail if OU are elect ¬

ed district attorne
To answer that said he would be

to promise the people of New York a
service of great value for the sake of
gating votes That would bo unconsti
tutional and I eannot nnsvvel

Justice Jerome is confident of success
I am ver positive hc sald today that

the cit ticket will win and I feel almost
as sanguine about m own election on
the count ticket They polled three Ju-
ries

¬

down In the criminal courts build-
ing

¬

the other day and out of the thlrtv- -
six men thlrt four said they were going
to vote lor Low II the election wns tn
bo an fhl rnmlnif TSmio t - to work

that we would crlne play
the r- wuuresult mthing The would be just as sure

ior a week from Tuesday if there was
not another dollar to be spent for cam-
paign

¬

purposes by either side Hut Tam-
many

¬

may pou out hundreds of thous ¬

ands this week and got to work
hard

Justice Jerome has made flftv nlne
speeches in eighteen days and has liwn
heard In that time by 1JC00 persons ac-
cording

¬

to the statistics of attendance
kept by his campaign manager Accord-
ing

¬

to the men who have followed him
about and Jammed through the crowds
wun mm ne has been heard by 2ICM0
persons

Mr Gould Treasurer of the Citizens
Union today denied the story printed to-
day

¬

that the Womens Municipal League
had turned J32M0 into the unions treas-
ury

¬

The organization he said still need-
ed

¬

J130M
Most of the sermons preached In New

York today had to do with the campaign
Tammany was bitterly attacked and the
congrtgatlons urged to vote for ow In
order that existing coniMtions might be
remedied

Mr Croker spent most of the
for tnereports

ofmen
tne damage con

ccntratorare succesc
they have

a and aous election Crokt
Said gave ttnnn
Iff mttne new
tiuiui luu uiiv il inmmrin MIU

event is be handsomely
eoine oui me camnnlirn

sum a lammany man todav aregoing to have a big left and If we
win we are to blow it In the most

wav If the Tammany ticket
is elected we will a celebration thatwill put to blush the kind thathas ever hitn seen the tnnn Ann
Intend to give up this celebration even If
fcneparu beaten

iou on the night that
the city was announced the chief
said that the mayor had gone to Iirook- -
lyn ana urookiyn gave the best
had If Is beaten the blame Is

be lain
by Street machine and success of

county ticket will be called a treat
victory and eluly

IN LINE

lares lie olneldes
Willi the Iteiiiilillean Position

Nev Oct 27 States
Senator Jones Nevada made

announcement his friends ¬

that evolution Issues
placed him again alignment with the

I have suffered no change In the
entertained In

said the Senator am as sin-
cere

¬

a believer bimetallism as when I
left party The enormous
output gold lias accomplished bi-

metallism
¬

would have acomplished The
silver Is dead I have always acted
with the Republican jiarty upon every

silver

MURDER FOR A FEWr
Killed for Money In

bllbfirb
MONTREAL Oet 27 -- One of the most

brutal cold blooded murders that lias
ever been recortied in Canada was com- -
mittc last night at Westmount a sub-
urb

¬

Montre The knew noth ¬

ing about crime until this
when a fairly well dressed man a
foreign giving his name as
Tobin Hnusen walked into police
quirters Montreal and stated that he
had a murder The police

the man was crazy In ¬

vestigation showed that story was
true

Hansen is a Dane lias been
Canada only a months He arrived
In Montreal only a few days ago
Quebec where he had been
dated he had been drinking and as lie
hid no money he became
While along he street he met
a lad and him Into a Id

he knocked him down and then
cut his throat with a pocket knifethen searched the lad s pockets butfound onlv 17 cents

After killing the lad he threw his bodyon u pile stones where was found
The was Sam-

uel
¬

Marrotte thirteen venrs old the
Simuel Mirrotte a prominent

spice merchant Tin crime lias euusedn gieat and are threats
iimiuii the Westmount people ¬

iimisen stated to police that he for-
merly

¬
In the British lielalily and thirty fiveyears old

A BANK LIQUIDATION

An Ouialia S 11 Tits Prom
Lack of lltislne

Neb Oet 27 --The National
Bank of one the odest
linanclil in elty will go
into voluntary llepildallon tomorrow ¬

of fiMOoO wire over the
Omnlii National Itink

J Evans says the move
Is result of quiet In recentyears

GEVERS ARRIVES
The llnlnter Hie Net

Iof silaii
NEW YORK Oct 27 iron W P

Gevers
States arrived i tne

Holland steamship Potsdam fiom ¬

and
DrcMNril 0111111011 Lumber per
100 feet Krunk IbUy 4 Co

COLOMBIAN REBELS ACTIVE
Cniidiictlnir an trfffresslvc

iimpiilca on tap Isthmus
NEW ORLEANS Oct 27 --Passengers

from Bocas Tore say that the only
actlvlt in that section Is the pan

the Liberals or revolutionists The
revolutionists in the Crlcamala country
near llocas marched acriiss the ¬

to the Pacific and formed a Junc-
tion

¬

with Generil Dias Chame When
the returned the were better
with monev arms and aimunition and

btin more nctlve since
The steamer Thunder belonging to the

United Pruit was captured at
b the revolutionists- anu taken

to Chiriqu Lagoon faring the Caribbean
A large vessel also from
lagoon and it is reported that she
well and that her purpose Is a
marine attack on Hocas

Ihe news some hat of a panic
in the town The commandante called to-
gether

¬

the foreign merchants and de-

manded
¬

the loan of such steam
and other vessels as they owned to pro-
tect

¬

the town case of an attack The
demand was refused on the ground that
it was Impossible to carry on
without their boats The commandante
then levied a forced loan of J20 000 for
the defence of the town mainly on na¬
tives to sympathize with the
revolutionists

It has been found Imprudent to confis
cate an more property as the authorities
ure unable to dispose of such as
his already been confiscated The ¬

finding the care the prison
ers troublesome is releasing those who
scaped shot They are freed In

small squads da day
It is reported In Bocas that some theoihcials hired an old native voodoo witch

against tne revolutionists
question but sorcery into in supnortcarry every-- the crnmen nirnlnsr minHn

weve

dav

TV

have

riuestion

followed

OMAHA

the

business

from

ine revolutionists are reported conccn- -
irated at Cocle a verv slrnnir nnclitnr
about lift miles from CVfon and luO fromIJocns where the are awaiting an attackbut no prepnratb is have yet been madeby the Govinunent forces to attack them

TO BE ARBITRATOR
Street Car Strike Left to u

IIee IhIoii
NtAv ORLKANS Oet The strike
f the Carrollton street

car line which was started yesterday
came to an end te night the company and
the men to submit
to the District Coiirt

The strike was caused by- - discharge
one motormen charged with

The compromise reached was
that if the was found not guilty
of assault and battery by
Court he be but If
found his discharge should stand

COPPER TORESUME

Anneondu anil Parret
Open Up Acnln

BUTTE Mon Oct 27 Orders have
the Democratic Club listening to becn lssuwl resumption cf work
from leading Tammany on the pros- - In tcmc the Anaconda and Parret
pects of clectirg Shcpard The Demo- - nuncs tomorrow to the
cratlc leaders confident of having been repaired The
but apparently no expectation mlncs htraexer nt oe
of walkover are planning vigor-- thclt cdPJcltIes until the smelting

fight until day r it Is PIant of the Amalgamated Company
Orders that no uiu tn l Annr nndn to rtmrT I wl T f f l
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A
says would have

laldoff In Montana li other copper
had acted fairly The latter

It Is said would not nsslat In ¬

the market at 17 cents and
to hog the whole profits and compel
the to ay 17 cents for everypou iu could until man
millions of dollars wtre tied up in thecopper surplus

iiie taiiiornla and JiecJA Is
all to at the door of the Willough- - mentioned and it is alleged that the
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BANK OFFICIALS ACCUSED

A PreiNecutlon froivM Out of the
En fain Ala Failure

MONTGOMERY Ala Oct 7 United
States District Attorney Reese was called
to Eufala yesterday by tho bank ex-

aminer
¬

in charge of the Eufala National
Bank to institute criminal proceedings
against the officers in connection with
the conversion of Stato bonds belonging
to ex Gov W C Oates to tho amount of
about 40000 The bank officers say that
they had authority to ust the bonds
while Governor Oates says they were
there as a special dcpcslt anil had been
there as such for eighteen years

It was arranged that no warrant should
be issued in Euinla and last night Capt
b H Dent and Mr B B Young presi-
dent

¬

and cashier tame to Montgomery
where they are ready to make bond
should a warrant be sworn ont It is ex¬

pected it can be arranged so as to go
over to the rederal Jury in about two
wcikh anu mus avoiu an arrest The
proceedings have not been begun by
Governor Oates but by the Pederal
authorities

BANQUET OF PAPER MEN

Mcilllie rs of the Vcvv Ahlte Moun
tain Company En tertnlueil

NORTH ADAMS Mass Oet 27 The
recent announcement of the formation of
the i CJOOOO White Mountain Paper and
Pulp Company with W B Plunkett of
Adams as president was followed yes¬

terday by an elaborate private dinner in
tills city It was given by Charles B
Locke of New lork treasurer of the new
compan for fourteen of the me Inter ¬

ested
An amusing feature of the dinner was

that while representing a 5 ilXAW en-
terprise

¬

Its last course was spruce gum
from the New Hampshire forests owned
bv tlie new comp my

LOVING CUP FOR MR SCHWAB

Olllelnls nf Hie Cnriiiiile Company
Honor Hie Mcel President

PITTSIil RG Oct 27 President C M
Schwab of the United States Steel Cor-
poration

¬

who was called to Pittsburg by
the nfielal board of the Carnegie Com ¬

pany on urgent business was con-
fronted

¬

when he walked Into the board
room In the Carnegie Building yesterday
afternoon by the fifty ofldals of the com-
pany

¬

his old associates of twenty years
They presented to him a gnat sliver lov-

ing
¬

cup fourteen and one half Inches
lilkli

Tin presentation took Mr Schw lb en
tlrelv by surprise He had expected to
meet the directorate of the ownpany when
he stepped lntei the room The presenta-
tion

¬

was made bv W E Corey the pres-
ent

¬

President of the Carnegie Company
nnd after President Schwab had respond ¬

ed the party sat down to u dinner The
inscription on the cup gives the date of
Its ore f ntntSon as April 1 the elite of
Mr Schwabs resignation from the pres
lderev of the Carnegie Cprap my

Bill to lliiiralo anil lletuni Mil II
O II II Oct n

Tickets ol Uavinz Muldnton 7 03 a m
r 1 II 4I0 15 11 m none day ooil to

return wilhil feven dun Tltruuh parlor lane
llouti viu Philailflrlna tbcnli I elnjli aley

i iit excursion from Waslnnzton

rioorliiK oal JjtlaJ iierad 3 ii th lace Libtey Co
IOO ft anil

PLANS FOE A ME TRUST

Ilelginiib Want to Form an Inter ¬

national Combine

Details of n Tun IIHHoil Dollar Con ¬

cern Laid liefore Hie v w i

AVimlovv Ins Comiinuj V lake
In lliiny Important ImliiMtrles

PITTSBURG Oct 27 --A party of Bel-
gian

¬

glassmakers bearing with them let-
ters

¬

of endorsement from the Russian
Minister of Pinance and several Belgian
Government officials as well held a con ¬

ference hist night with James A Cham-
bers

¬

President of the American Window
Glass Company and laid before him plans
for a combine of gigantic size which
they Intend asking J P Morgan to
finance

It la a two billion dollar scheme The
ambitious Belgians want to take the
United States Steel Corporation the glass
combine of America and a group of other
industrial combines Into an international
scheme to regulate prices and to pre
vent American rate cutting The Bel-
gians

¬

here yesterday admitted the project
was yet In its infancy but said it had
been discussed at a scries of confeiences
held In Belgium two months ago with Mr
Chambers and other officials of the Amer-
ican

¬

Window Glass Company
Tho men here yesterday represented

the combined w inflow and plate glass In-

dustries
¬

of Btlgium capitalized at l
OCOOOO They were in a conference with
Mr Chambers nt the Hotel Schenley
for two hours They refused to tell thlr
plans or whtt took place at the confer
ence The visitors have alread an un-

derstanding
¬

with the French plate gias3
makers and intend to see officials of all
the larger Industrial combines In this
country before their return

Although the visitors said their plan
had been submitted to the directors of
the American Window Glass Compon
immediately after the return of the off-
icers

¬

of the window glass company from
th conference In Belgium last summer
President Chambers refused to sa how
the proposition was received He would
not talk upon the project at all

The Belgians left for New Yiik this
motnlng intending to see Jlr Morgan
nnd Secretary Hitchcock before proceed-
ing

¬

further

NOTED BANDIT MEETS DEATH

Elsu Lay Mllfl tei Have Ileell Shot by
Mexicans

SALT LAKE CITY Oct 27 Elsa Lay
closest friend nnd partner of Butch
Cassldy leader of tho famous Robbers
Roost biird of outlaws has been killed
In a battle with Mexican officers Two
others of the bandit gang and four of-

ficers
¬

were also slain The news reached
Salt Lake today through the secret chan-
nels

¬

of the police who are keeping In
touch with the movements of the mem-
bers

¬

of this gang
According to the Information Lay and

three men established a rendezvous near
rntro Magros on the Rio Grarde and
were smuggling across the border line
Into Texas Cassldy It Is said was at
the head of another gang on the Rio
Grande The Mexican officers sent a
posse to raid the rendezvous The out-
laws

¬

and officers met a long fight en-

sued
¬

nnd hen it was oyer Lay- - and
two of his men and four eSfficers were
dead Tho third member of the gang es-

caped
¬

Cassldy has returned It Is claim-
ed

¬

to his old haunts in the
country

The killing of a number of men has
been charged ng3lnst Iny and ne had a
long reord of bloody deeds Lay was
born and raided In the southern part of
Utah and when young was engaged in
cattle rustling A number of years ago
he joined the robbers and soon became
partner of the leader He Is believed to
have been with Cassldy in the Caste
Gate hold up and in the Reno Bank rob- -
berv uieI twciu ne went to Texas

Lay marriferMiss Maude Davis of Pin
tail County and a boy v as born to them
wliile they lived in the
country but the young woman took her
child and left her husband

Lay was about thirty six years oil
There was a price of S00 on his head of ¬

fered by the Governor of Utah

MANY MEN HER VICTIMS

A sWv Inilllng Scheme Operated Iy-- a
Golel Hill Ore tVoinnu

PORTLAND Ore Oct 27 Extending
over a period of six years Al s Etta
Dungan of Gold Hill southern Oregon
has been in correspondence with a large
number of rren aliof ivhom were anxious
to secure a v Ife and under promise of
marriage she secured various sums of
money ranging from 3 to JSftn aggregat ¬

ing thoi sands of dollars
Through the suspicions of one of her

many coriespondents the attention of trc
postal authorities was called resulting in
her Indictment by the Pederal granl Jury
anel hex subseeiuent arrest Her scheme
was to answer matrimoni il advertise-
ments

¬

crthange photogrnphs and then
agree to join her prospective husband if
he would send money

She casheu tiie monev orders or checks
and kept the proceeds Her victims
came from trany btatcs and Terrltorks
Her father Is wealthy He furnished bail
for her

THE KING ALFRED MILLENARY

Anie rlcan CVIeliratlon Rcuti lis
dresses 111 Vevv 1 in 1

NEW YORK Oct 27 The American
celebration of the millenary of King
Alfred the Great began todav with an
address by Alfred Bowker Mayor of
W lncl ester the capital of Essex under
Alfreds rule delivered at the Y M C
A Hall in West Plfty seventh Street
Mayor Bowker Is here by special Invita ¬

tion of the committee in charge of the
celebration

At St Pauls Chipel this evening there
was a special memorial service The Rev
Henry Iubeek rector of the Church of
5Kin and St Ttmothv preacheei and
there was an elaborate musical pro¬

gramme including selections by an
ore hcslrn

Mayor Bowker attended the service as
the representative of the English Millen
ary Association There will 1 mlllen
nbil banquet at Delmonlco s
night nnd millennial everclse
schools and universities

tomorrow
in many

TOOTBALL PLAYER INJURED

Scurlst of llli Ohio 1 nlverKltj
Paralyre I Iloill Ills Hints

COLUMBUS O Oct 27 -- John C Se
grist the centre rush of the State Xnl
versity foothill teum mil one of the best
Players In Ohio lies In n precarious con
dition at the Grant lloarjtal as the re-

sult
¬

of injuries received In the rfiiine with
Western Reserve yesterday afternoon

His spine is baelly lnjureu ami ma en
tire nervous system has become para-
lyzed

¬

The phvslcians In attendance do
not hold out uny hopes of Ins recover

Orcun SteaalMlilp 31ev emcats
NEW YORK Oct 27 Arrived Potsdam

Rotterdam lot Ch impagne Havre Ar-

rived
¬

out- - Barbaros a from New York
at Bremen

Best I80 Shinnies
at Otli ji d avc n

td

be

tfllOO per 1000

MISHAP COSTS TWO LIVES
I he- - ratal inillnB f Marylnnil

Snlllnir Party
CENTREVILLE Aid Oct -In- telligence

of a sad drowning In which twoyoung men lost their lives reached here
irom uxs Creek Kent Island today
The victims were Atwell Hopkins thirty --

three years old son ofW It Hopkins
of Kent who has been in business In
New York for the last five years and
Mordccai P Tucker aged twenty -- nineyears son ot W- - C Tucker of Ceii
treville

Mr Hopkins was on the Island with his
wife spending his vacation with Tucker
Charles r Comtygs nnd Harry Hopkins
Jr with whom he went for a sail Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon Tre boat by some
menns was capsized All hands succeeded
In clambering to a place of safety on the
bottom They floated about in this pre ¬

dicament for an hour when their plight
was discovered from shore A small boat
put out to their rescue All hands leaped
iiuo me nine essci at the same time
causing it to sink

By this time another rescue party ar-
rived

¬

on the scene nnd all were taken
aboard except Atwell Hopkins and
Tucker The former being a good swim-
mer

¬

might easily have saved himself
uui ne meet to save Tucker and both
went under

MORE RIOTS IN SCRANTON

The Police Spend a Busy Minilny
Kecplnjr Order

SCRANTON Pa Oct 27 There were
more riots about the city today in con-
nection

¬

with the street car strike and the
police were kept busy preserving order
About a dozen cars in all were stoned
and windows In them were smashed

At Elm Street a car on the Bellevue
line was stopped by a man named Frank
Smith from Detroit Mich who pro-
ceeded

¬

to harangue the crowd that had
collected and Incite them to riot A boy
named John Jones aged sixteen years
hurleel a stone through a window of the
car At this minute a squad of police
arrived and both Smith and Jones were
placed under arrest

A squad of police was called to the
South Side where the riots occurred two
weeks ago The rioters had taken the
alarm however and had made off when
the police arrived The city magistrates
ore making the rioters wary by Indicting
exceedingly heavy fines upon them

The police were tonight compelled to
fire their revolvers over the heads of a
mob that was stoning a car on NorthWashington Avenue one of the principal
streets of the town The mob scattered
quickly No one was hurt

RESULT OF A RACE WAR

The Vlureler of Teiseph Conilis in In
ellannpoIfH Explained

INDIANAPOLIS Oct 27 The arrest of
4 Chappie Johnson William Griffin
Charles Bradshaw and Sam AVIIIIams
young colored men today confirms the
theory of the police that there was some
thing back of the brutal murder of Jo-
seph

¬

Combs last night which did not
appear on the surface at the time and it
Is now also evident that the murder was
the direct result of the acts of the bun
galoo gang which has so long terrorized
certain parts of hc city

William Griffin voluntarily confessed to ¬

day and gave the story of the events
preceding the murder He works at the
National Malleable Plant and yesterday
when th Employes were-- paid ofi Griffin
droppeeLa quarter on the ground A num-
ber

¬

of white men present said the money- -

belonged to a white boy and u tight fol-
lowed

¬

Griffin and George Russell un
other colored boy were beaten and driven
from the plant

Last night the four men under arrest
and George Russell armed themselves
and started out to find the whites who
had assaulted Griffin and Russell They
were on this mission when the met Jo-
seph

¬

Combs and a white boy Johnson
struck the white bov and afterward shot
Combs All the colored men say that
Combs was not concerned In the light In
tne afternoon and Jonnson says he shot
because Combs started toward him but
theis denied by- - all the witnesses

combs is the second Innocent man who
has becn killed because of clashes be-
tween

¬

whites and blacks and the police
regard tho murder as growing out of the
freeiuent assaults that have been maueupon negroes aunng tne summer It Is
known that tne negroes go armed anuthey look upen every white person with
whom trouble occurs as being a member
of the bungaioo gang

WOMAN EDITORS VICTORY

One-- of Her Enemies Convicted and
Pined feir Slaiieler

TOPEKA Kan Oct 27 Miss Mattle
Doran is the editor and publisher of a
little paper at Mjieksvllle Some time
ngo she began a war on vice Two si
loon keepers printed and circulated
charges against Miss Doran attacking
her character Yesterday one of them
was convicted of slander and fined tVJO

MIs Dnran announces that the sa-
loons

¬

and resorts will not bo permitted
in Mncksville and 2J0 Stafford County
vi omen hive offered their help and ser-
vices

¬

to the youpg woman

A PANIC ON A FERRYBOAT
Illlne Meniiier Items Into 11 Craft

ear lie II Gate
NEW YORK Oct 27 Tho ferryboat

CoIege Point left the foot of East Nine-
ty

¬

-- ninth Street at 10 oclock tonitjht
bound for College Point Between Nigger
Heut and Hell Gate the steamer Horatio
Hall of the Maine Steamship Line was
seen ahead on the port bow- -

Captain Hudsopi of the College Point
blew one whistle and says he thought he
heard the Hall bow one In answer which
meant that he could have the course
Both boats however kept straight ahead
until it was apparent that there was go-

ing
¬

to be a collision when they reversed
their engines The Hall struck the ferry-
boat

¬

forward on the port side cutting
away the deck and rail and crashing Into
the hull twelve inches above the water
line

There was a wild panic aboard tho
ferryboat After Captain Hudson nnd
Mate Lane had made- - a hasty investiga-
tion

¬

tiiey assured the passengers that
there was no danger and the boat fin-

ished
¬

her trip and was then laid off The
Horatio Hall proceeded down tho river to
her dock She was not much hurt

A CHURCH DEBT RAISED

Clllvnrv Methodist Episcopal Con
irreKlitloii Contributes 70000

NEW YORK Oct 27 Calvary Methodist

Episcopal Church nt 120th Street and
Seventh Avenue which is the largest
Methodist church In this city raised S70

000 today to clear off tho church inort
gnge When the money is paid over the
church will be free of debt

Coming at this time this successful
elebt raisltig will have a great effect on
the other Methodist churches of the tlty
which have started out to raise a twen-

tieth
¬

century thank offering fund of 1

OOti000 to clear off all Methodist indebted ¬

ness in Manhattan and the Bronx In
tins indebtedness Calvary Church carried
the lanest Individual debt

llnest Poplar anil Cypress In tinru
kept 111 to l I Libb jtCo

Price One Cent

KILLED A WHOLE FAMILY

A Fanner Slays Four People aitl
Then Commit Suicide

llnriIPro1 III nilj fp er ulcSister and ParcntTlen BurnedHis Hume and llot Knrni VilninlsBefore TaMuB HI on Life
TOLEDO Oct 27 --A tragedy- - Is re¬

ported from near Iron River One ynrago Andrew IJndstrom wife and twodaughters aged eight and seventeencame from Sweden and located on a farmadjoining Andrew Israolsons place Indue timo Isrnelson became acquaiptcdwith the ilder of the two girls and theacquaintance ripened Into a stronger at-
tachment

¬
The parents objected to Israelson s suit and last spring the young

coupl left home one day going to Crystal
1 alls where they w re married They
immediately went to housekeeping in thehome previously prepared by the bride- -
Broom

Matters went along quietly for several
months when Israelson and his wife had
frequent quarrels In which the old peo-
ple

¬

took the part of the young wife The
husband finally began to bestow his af-
fections

¬
elsewhere and tho parents de-

cided
¬

to Invoke the aid of the law and
secure a divorce for their daughter

Going to Israelsons home accompanied
by the younger daughter Llndstrom left
his wife and the latter In the house while
he went across the road to secure a wa
gon In which to drive to town While
there Israelson must have become Involv-
ed

¬

In a quarrel with the women The lit-
tle

¬
girl was eerr to run from the house

when she was shot In the back by the
enrageel man His aged mother-in-la-

then rushed from the house and also was
shot down Ho 1 cm turned his attention
tQ the old man across the road and in an
instant sent a ball crashing through
his body

The young w Ife had rushed from the
house and started to run through the
field Before she had gone ten rods she
was overtaken by her husband who shot
ner in the face the ball passing through
the brain killing her instantly Israelsontnen shot his cow feeding in the fieldand the horse which the old man hadstarted to hitch up

Tho next move was to apply 1 matchto the houe which was soon In flamesHe then threw the oody of the old wo-man ¬
into the flames and stood by andwatched it corsume He then went towhere his wifes body was and lying downbeside it sent a bullet crashing into hl3own brain He evidently had premedi-

tated
¬

this wholesale slaughter Threesticks of dvnamlte were found lvlns be¬
side his body-- where they had fallen

WOULD HONOR CZOLGOSZ

A ChleiiKo Miimaii Wants to Rnilel n
oo000 Tomb

CHICAGO Oct 27 To sae the body of
Leon r Czolgosz from burial in a paup-
ers

¬
grave and to erect over it a 200000

mausoleum has become the life object ot
Miss Henrietta TIce a Chicago book can-
vasser

¬

She has Invited the leaders of
both the Socialists and Anarchists of Jhe
city begging them to aid her and so en-

thusiastic
¬

has she become that she be¬
lieves plans will be fulfilled and the body
and mausoleum be pfaced In Chicago The
womans enthusiasm is not shared by the
Chicago anarchists with whom President
McKinlcys assassin associated while Tie
was here and the Sociilists scout the
Idea

Superlnterdent Schrade of Waldhelm
Cemetery has Informed several persons
who have been making demonstrations at
the anurchists tomb at that place that
on the anniversary of the hanging of the
Havmarket rioters November U no dem-
onstration

¬

will oe allowed although flora I

emblems can be deposited by a small com-
mittee

¬

sent to the cemetery for thatpurpose

SAW A WOMAN ABLAZE

Terrible sjrht A Itnessed liy leople
Ceiinlnir From Church

NEW YORK Oct 27 The spectacle of
a woman afire from head to foot confront-
ed

¬

members of All Souls Universalist
Church in South Ninth Street Williams-
burg

¬

as they were leaving the edifice af¬

ter the morning service today The vic-
tim

¬

was Mrs Annie Fox aged twenty --

five years of 56 South Ninth Street
While Mrs Fox was removing a dish

from the oven she spilled some grease In
the stove The grease blazed up and her
dress caught fire She ran down the
stairs to the street William McKenzle
a tenant ran after Mrs Vox with a
blanket She rushed along outh Ninth
Street to Berry and stood in the middle
of the roadway shrieking

The people who were coming out of All
Souls Church stood appalled Some wo
men were on the point of removing their
wraps to help Mrs Fox when McKenzie
dashed up nnd wrapped the blanket
around her and carried her to the side¬
walk Dr E M Builiwinkel of SO South
Ninth Street helped McKenzle to tear the
burning clothes from the woman

Mrs Pox was removed to the Fastnv
District Hospital where It was said ttiat
she would die

ARMY OFFICER DENOUNCED

Jilted Hit Etetrothed on Morniuir of
Hie WeihlliiK liny

CHLsTER S C Oct 27 Ueut W P
Crawford USA whose bravery at
Manila was rewarded by recoMmcnda
tion for promotion Is bitterly-- ce idemncd
here for having Jilted Miss Rebec a Doug ¬

las on the morning of their wedding day
Wlun It was known that the President
would promote the gallant soldier the
business men of Chester signed a pe-

tition
¬

urging the President to withhold
the appointment The story of the love
affair came out

Before the Spanish war Crawford was
editor of the Luiiern at Chester He
was a rollicking sport and was seized
with the wir fever While living here
he had won the heart of Miss Douglas
anl the tngigement was an iounced
Some time an he obtained leave to come
here and raarrv anil all plans for the
wedding had been made W ith the money
earne as a trained nurse Miss Dougl is
bought a trousseau Many handsomu
prrsents hid been received

Crawford oarted with his llincee the
night before the dpv se t for the wenlln
sv earing eternal fcaltv Next day1 he
WT ote Mrs Doug s th it he did not lovn
Ills ptomised wife and the ceremony was
called off The young woman whs heart
l i okeru She put away the trousseau re-

turned
¬

the prisents seat by her frlerds
an 1 is ne vv in Rule igh N C Influence
was brought to bear In Washington to
prevent Cnwfurd from gaining promo
ton His statement U that he woud not
mirry after finding that he did not love
MIs Douglas but his former frienels de-

clare
¬

he actd In bad faith

Blanche Hnte Illness
DETROIT Mich Oct 27 Miss Liatiehe

Bates is still at Grace Hospital where
she has been for the Inst month suffering
from typhoid malarial fever Her condi ¬

tion is not considered critical although
no one is admitted to the sick rooov ex
cept her mother who Is In constant at
tendance
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